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Abstract NmMetQ is a substrate binding protein (SBP) from Neisseria meningitidis that has11

been identified as a surface-exposed candidate antigen for meningococcal vaccines. However,12

this location for NmMetQ challenges the prevailing view that SBPs in Gram-negative bacteria are13

localized to the periplasmic space to promote interaction with their cognate ABC transporter14

embedded in the bacterial inner membrane. To address the roles of NmMetQ, we characterized15

NmMetQ with and without its cognate ABC transporter (NmMetNI). Here, we show that NmMetQ16

is a lipoprotein (lipo-NmMetQ) that binds multiple methionine analogs and stimulates the ATPase17

activity of NmMetNI. Using single-particle electron cryo-microscopy, we determined the18

structures of NmMetNI in the absence and presence of lipo-NmMetQ. Based on our data, we19

propose that NmMetQ tethers to membranes via a lipid anchor and has dual function/topology,20

playing a role in NmMetNI-mediated transport at the inner-membrane in addition to21

moonlighting functions on the bacterial surface.22

23

Introduction24

The substrate binding protein NmMetQ from the human pathogen Neisseria meningitidis has been25

identified as a surface-exposed candidate antigen for themeningococcal vaccine (Pizza et al., 2000).26

Subsequently, NmMetQ was shown to interact with human brain microvascular endothelial cells27

(Kánová et al., 2018), potentially acting as an adhesin. However, the surface-topology of NmMetQ28

challenges the prevailing view that substrate binding proteins (SBPs) reside in the periplasm of29

Gram-negative bacteria (Thomas and Tampé, 2020), binding and delivering molecules to cognate30

ATP-Binding Cassette (ABC) transporters in the inner-membrane (IM). Several questions arise from31

these studies: Has NmMetQ lost its ABC transporter-dependent function in the IM? and How does32

NmMetQ become embedded in the outer membrane (OM) surface of the bacterium?33

The ABC transporter-dependent role of SBPs has beenwell characterized formultiple ABC trans-34

porter systems (Hollenstein et al., 2007; Oldham et al., 2013; Sabrialabed et al., 2020; Liu et al.,35

2020; Nguyen et al., 2018; de Boer et al., 2019). These studies reveal conserved SBP-dependent36

characteristics, including that the SBP is largely responsible for substrate delivery to the ABC trans-37

porter, with concomitant stimulation of the transport coupled ATPase activity. Structural stud-38

ies have shown that SBPs dock to the periplasmic surface of the transporter’s transmembrane39
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Figure 1. Mass spectrometry (MS) analysis of lipo-NmMetQ and NmMetQC20A proteins. A. (Top) Schematic pathway of lipoprotein maturation.
Inset contains a schematic of a lipoprotein with acyl chain composition [16:0,16:0,16:0]. Acyl chains are grouped in a dotted line box and their
average masses are calculated. Below the schematic are the theoretical masses for the lipo-NmMetQ proteins (in italics) assuming triacylation
occurs via the canonical lipoprotein maturation pathway, due to the sequential action of three enzymes (Lgt, LspA and Lnt). The numbers in the
brackets correspond to the total number of carbons and double bonds, respectively, present in the fatty acyl chains of the lipid. (Bottom)
Schematic illustrating various NmMetQC20A proteins with example theoretical average masses, shown in italics, assuming cleavage occurs
between A19 and A20, possibly by signal peptidase I (SPase I). N-terminal signal peptides are represented by a green rectangle. B.
Characterization of lipo-NmMetQ. Size-exclusion chromatogram and mass spectra of peak 1. The molecular masses of the major species
correspond within 1 Da to the predicted mass for two triacylated NmMetQ species, one with acyl chain composition [16:0, 16:0, 16:0] (31,661 Da)
and the other with [16:0, 16:0, 18:1] (31,685 Da). C. Characterization of NmMetQC20A. Size-exclusion chromatogram and mass spectra of the
major species from peak 2 and peak 3. The molecular masses of the major species of peak 2 and 3 correspond to the pre-protein NmMetQ
(32,802 Da) and secreted NmMetQ (30,839 Da), respectively. These measured masses are within 3 Da of the predicted masses for each species.
Assigned NmMetQ species are depicted in cartoon form on the chromatograms.
Figure 1–Figure supplement 1. DLS measurements of NmMetQ proteins
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domains, with the substrate binding pocket juxtaposed with the translocation pathway of the40

transporter. While many SBPs have only been assigned ABC transporter-dependent functions, a41

few SBPs have also been shown to have both ABC transporter-dependent and ABC transporter-42

independent functions (often referred to as moonlighting functions) (Adler, 1975). For example,43

the E. coli maltose SBP (MBP) binds and stimulates its cognate ABC transporter (Davidson et al.,44

1992). In addition, the MBP-maltose complex is also a ligand for the chemotaxis receptor, trigger-45

ing the signaling cascade involved in nutrient acquisition (Hazelbauer, 1975; Manson et al., 1985).46

Other SBPs have also been assigned ABC transporter-independent functions (Müller et al., 2007;47

Castañeda-Roldán et al., 2006; Matthysse et al., 1996), including NspS from Vibrio cholerae which48

has been shown to play a role in biofilm formation (Young et al., 2021) and not transport (Cockerell49

et al., 2014). Additionally, two MetQ proteins, N. gonorrhoeae (Ng) NgMetQ and Vibrio vulnificus (Vv)50

VvMetQ have also been identified as putative adhesins, mediating bacterial adhesion to human51

cervical epithelial cells (Semchenko et al., 2016) and to human intestinal epithelial cells (Lee et al.,52

2010; Yu et al., 2011), respectively. Evidence that theseMetQ SBPs bind and stimulate their cognate53

ABC transporters, however, is lacking. Therefore, whether NmMetQ has lost its ATP transporter-54

dependent function, or plays dual roles at the IM and OM cannot be determined through amino55

acid sequence alone and must be experimentally verified.56

Since SBPs are not membrane proteins, the detection of NmMetQ at the cell surface of the bac-57

terium suggests it must be tethered to the OM. In Gram-negative bacteria, the paradigm that SBPs58

are translocated into the periplasmwhere they diffuse freely between the IM andOMcan be traced59

back to early experiments by Heppel showing that the osmotic shock of Gram-negative bacteria60

leads to the release of SBPs (Heppel, 1969). While many SBPs in Gram-negative bacteria have been61

identified as secreted proteins (Willis and Furlong, 1974; Ahlem et al., 1982), several studies have62

also identified a few lipid-modified SBPs (lipo-SBP) (Tokuda et al., 2007)). However, the presence63

of lipo-SBPs in Gram-negative bacteria has not been generally appreciated (Thomas and Tampé,64

2020) and the role that lipid modifications have on SBP surface-topology remains unexplored.65

Although ABC transport-dependent functions of NmMetQ, VvMetQ and NgMetQ are not well66

studied, the homologous SBP from E. coli EcMetQ, is well characterized. Studies show that the E.67

colimethionine uptake system consists of EcMetQ and its cognate ABC transporter EcMetNIKadner68

(1974, 1977). Structures of both EcMetQ and EcMetNI alone and in complex are available. (Kadaba69

et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2012;Nguyen et al., 2015, 2018). EcMetNI contains two transmembrane70

domains (TMD) that provide the substrate translocation pathway, together and two nucleotide71

binding domains (NBD) that couple transport to the binding and hydrolysis of ATP. In the absence72

of EcMetQ, EcMetNI adopts the inward-facing conformation, with the TMDs open to the cytoplasm73

and NBDs separated. The available crystal structures of EcMetQ reveal two domains connected by74

a linker that form the methionine binding pocket (Nguyen et al., 2015). Of note, EcMetQ has been75

experimentally verified to be a lipoprotein (Tokuda et al., 2007; Carlson et al., 2018). However, the76

lipid modification is not present in EcMetQ structures, since the the N-terminal signal sequence77

was removed from the constructs used to produce protein for crystallization (Nguyen et al., 2015).78

A structure of the EcMetQ-EcMetNI complex is also available and shows EcMetNI in the outward-79

facing conformation, with the TMDs and NBDs close together. In this structure, EcMetQ is docked80

to the periplasmic surface of the TMDs with the binding pocket open to the central cavity (Nguyen81

et al., 2018). These structures, together with in vivo functional assays (Nguyen et al., 2018; Kadner,82

1974, 1977), show that EcMetQ is intimately involved in EcMetNI-mediated methionine transport.83

Whereas the interaction between EcMetQ and EcMetNI is well characterized, less is known84

about the corresponding system in Neisseria meningitidis. To date, there have been no biochemical85

or structural studies reported for NmMetNI. Recently determined structures of NmMetQ are in the86

ligand-free, L-methionine-, or D-methionine-bound states, and binding assays show L-methionine87

binds NmMetQ with greater affinity than D-methionine (Nguyen et al., 2019). These studies were88

carried out with an NmMetQ protein that lacks the native N-terminal signal sequence, establish-89

ing that the N-terminal signal sequence is not necessary for ligand binding. However, NmMetQ90
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Figure 2. ATP hydrolysis of NmMetNI in the presence and absence of L-methionine and NmMetQ proteins. A.
ATP hydrolysis was measured in the presence of 1�M of DDM solubilized NmMetNI alone (black trace), 50 �M
L-methionine (blue trace), 1 �M lipo-NmMetQ (magenta trace) and both 50 �M L-methionine and 1 �M
lipo-NmMetQ (green trace). B. Specific activity of NmMetNI with increasing concentrations of various
NmMetQ proteins: lipo-NmMetQ (green trace), pre-protein NmMetQ (orange trace) and secreted NmMetQ
(cyan trace), and 50 �M L-methionine. N=3 error bars represent standard error of the mean (SEM). These data
show the NmMetNI ATPase activity is tightly coupled, requiring both L-methionine and lipo-NmMetQ for
maximal NmMetNI ATPase stimulation.

is predicted to be lipoprotein based on the N-terminal protein sequence (Uniprot entry Q7DD63)91

(Consortium, 2019). Experimental evidence confirming this modification, however, has not been92

reported. Thus, a full understanding of the post-translational modification of NmMetQ and its93

interactions with NmMetNI are lacking. To better understand NmMetQ and the role it plays in94

methionine transport, a detailed characterization of both NmMetNI and NmMetQ with its native95

N-terminal signal sequence is required.96

In this work, we characterized NmMetNI and NmMetQ using multiple biophysical methods. Us-97

ing mass spectrometry and site-directed mutagenesis, we demonstrate that full-length NmMetQ,98

recombinantly-expressed in E. coli, is a lipoprotein (lipo-NmMetQ). Functional assays show that99

both lipo-NmMetQ and L-methionine are required for maximal stimulation of NmMetNI ATPase100

activity. NmMetNI can also be stimulated, although to a lower extent, by L-methionine and pre-101

protein NmMetQ (a variant with an unprocessed N-terminal signal peptide), and lipo-NmMetQ102

and select methionine analogs. We also determined the structures of NmMetNI in the absence103

and presence of lipo-NmMetQ to 3.3 Å and 6.4 Å resolution, respectively, using single-particle elec-104

tron cryo-microscopy (cryoEM). Using a bioinformatics approach, we also identified MetQ proteins105

from other Gram-negative bacteria that are predicted to be modified with lipids. This analysis sug-106

gests that the lipid modification of MetQ proteins are not restricted to N. meningitidis and E. coli.107

Based on our data, we propose that lipo-NmMetQ, and more generally lipo-MetQ proteins in108

other Gram negative bacteria, have a dual function/dual topology: ABC transporter-dependent109

roles at the IM and a moonlighting ABC transporter-independent role (or roles) at the OM. Our110

findings highlight the complexity of the cell envelope and the need tomore thoroughly characterize111

the rules that govern protein localization inGram-negative bacteria and themoonlighting functions112

of SBPs that are present on the surface of the cell.113

Results114

N. meningitidisMetQ is a lipoprotein115

While lipoproteins and secreted proteins both must traverse the inner cell membrane during bio-116

genesis, their maturation occurs through different mechanisms depending the N-terminal signal117

sequence Figure 1A. Lipoproteins are synthesized in the cytoplasmas pre-prolipoproteins, inserted118

in the IM, and then anchored via their N-terminal signal sequence to the cytoplasmic membrane119

(Okudaand Tokuda, 2011). While tethered to the IM through the signal sequence, pre-prolipoproteins120

are subsequently modified by three enzymes: (1) phosphatidylglycerol transferase (Lgt), that trans-121
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fers the diacylglycerol group preferentially from phosphatidylglycerol (PG) to the cysteine residue122

via a thioester bond of the pre-prolipoprotein, producing a prolipoprotein (Mao et al., 2016), (2)123

signal peptidase II (LspA), that cleaves the prolipoprotein N-terminal signal sequence to yield a di-124

acylated lipoprotein with the N-terminal cysteine (Hussain et al., 1982; Vogeley et al., 2016), and125

(3) apolipoprotein N-acyl transferase (Lnt), that N-acetylates the cysteine residue to produce a tri-126

acylated lipoprotein preferentially using an acyl group of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) (Noland127

et al., 2017; Wiktor et al., 2017). Similar to lipoproteins, secreted proteins are synthesized in the128

cytoplasm as pre-proteins with an N-terminal signal sequence. These pre-proteins serve as sub-129

strates for signal peptidase I (Spase I), that cleaves the N-terminal signal sequence to yield the130

mature secreted protein (Karla et al., 2005; Paetzel et al., 1998).131

NmMetQ is predicted to be a lipoprotein by SignalP 5.0, a deep neural network algorithm that132

analyzes amino acid sequences to predict the presence and location of cleavage sites (Armenteros133

et al., 2019). To validate this prediction, we expressed NmMetQ using an E. coli expression system134

with the native N-terminal signal sequence and a C-terminal decahistidine tag. E. coli has been135

previously used to produce lipid modified N. meningitidis proteins (Fantappiè et al., 2017). We136

purified NmMetQ in the detergent n-dodecyl-�-D-maltopyranoside (DDM) using an immobilized137

nickel affinity column followed by size-exclusion chromatography (SEC). The SEC elution profile138

shows one main peak with an elution volume of 66 mL Figure 1.A. An analysis of the peak fraction139

by liquid chromatographymass spectrometry (LC/MS) revealed twomajor deconvolutedmasses of140

31,662 and 31,682 Da Figure 1.B. Thesemasses correspondwell with the theoretical masses of two141

lipoprotein NmMetQ proteins: one with a triacyl chain composition of 16:0,16:0 and 16:0 (31,661142

Da) and another with a triacyl chain composition of 16:0,16:0 and 18:1 (31,685 Da), respectively143

Figure 1.A (top). We calculated the intact masses of the lipo-NmMetQ proteins using a combination144

of 16:0 and 18:1 acyl chains because these were the major species found in previous studies of145

recombinantly expressed lipoproteins (Hantke and Braun, 1973; Luo et al., 2016).146

To confirm that lipid attachment site occurs at the N-terminal Cys 20 on NmMetQ, we gener-147

ated a Cys-to-Ala NmMetQ mutant (NmMetQC20A). We hypothesized that this mutation would148

prevent lipid attachment and lead to the accumulation of pre-protein NmMetQ, containing an un-149

processed N-terminal signal sequence and the C20A mutation. The NmMetQC20A protein was150

expressed and purified in DDM as previously described. The SEC elution profile reveals two major151

peaks with distinct elution volumes, 78 ml and 100 mL for peak 1 and 2, respectively Figure 1C.152

For peak 1, analysis of the fraction containing the highest peak revealed a deconvoluted mass of153

32,804, which correlates well with the theoretical intact mass of the pre-protein NmMetQ (32,802154

Da). For peak 2 the deconvoluted mass was 30,840, which agrees with the theoretical intact mass155

of a secreted NmMetQ protein cleaved between Ala 19 and Ala 20 (30,839 Da) Figure 1.A (bottom),156

respectively. The production of the secreted NmMetQ was surprising since we only expected the157

accumulation of the pre-protein NmMetQ. However, these data suggest that the Cys-to-Ala mu-158

tation created a noncanonical cleavage site, possibly allowing Spase I to inefficiently cleave the159

pre-protein to yield secreted NmMetQ. Together, these data clearly demonstrate that the major160

species of recombinantly-expressed NmMetQ is heterogeneously triacylated at Cys 20. Mutating161

Cys 20-to-Ala prevents the production of lipoprotein NmMetQ, leading to the formation of pre-162

protein NmMetQ and secreted NmMetQ. The location of cleavage site, position of lipid attachment,163

and hetergoenous triacyl chain composition of NmMetQ in this study are consistent with previous164

studies characterizing other lipoproteins produced in E. coli (Luo et al., 2016; Kwok et al., 2011).165

These data also reveal an interesting property of each DDM solubilized NmMetQ variant: lipo-166

NmMetQ, pre-protein lipo-NmMetQ, and secreted NmMetQ proteins elute at different volumes167

despite their similar molecular masses (between 31 and 33 kDa). Specifically, lipo-NmMetQ and168

pre-protein NmMetQ proteins elute at a much higher apparent mass than secreted NmMetQ on a169

Superdex 30/60 (GE healthcare) column Figure 1.B,C. To further investigate the properties of the170

NmMetQ proteins, we used dynamic light scattering (DLS) to measure their hydrodynamic radii171

(Rℎ) and calculate their theoreticalmolecularweights assuming a folded globular protein. We found172
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Figure 3. Characterization of the interaction of methionine analogs with NmMetQ using FAXS and ATPase experiments. A. Schematic diagram of
the FAXS experiment. The intensity of the fluorine signal decreases in the presence of NLM-NmMetQ. Addition of the methionine analog causes
the fluorine signal intensity of the reporter molecule to increase due to its displacement from NLM-NmMetQ. B. Chemical structures of the
methionine analogs used in this study. C. (Top) Ordering of methionine analogs by their binding affinity to NLM-NmMetQ. (Bottom) Schematic
representation of FAXS experiment depicted in bulk solution. Methionine analogs with higher affinity are positioned toward the left side of the
plot, while lower affinity methionine analogs are positioned toward the right. D. ATPase activity NmMetNI at 2 mM ATP in the presence of
lipo-NmMetQ and methionine analogs at 1:8:50 molar ratio, respectively. N=3 error bars represent SEM.
Figure 3–source data 1. The measured -ln(Icpmg/I1D) values: NMRtable.xlsx
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that the Rℎvalues andmolecular weight estimates were larger for lipo-NmMetQ (Rℎ = 7.9 ± 0.17 nm,173

Mw-R = 430 ± 22 kDa) and pre-protein NmMetQ (Rℎ 7.7 ± 0.055 nm, Mw-R = 400 ± 6.7 kDa), than for174

secretedNmMetQ (Rℎ 3.0± 0.013 nm,Mw-R = 43± 0.33 kDa) (Figure 1–Figure Supplement 1). Based175

on both the size-exclusion chromatograms and DLS data, we propose that both lipo-NmMetQ and176

pre-protein NmMetQ aggregate to form micelles-like complexes.177

The ATPase activity of NmMetNI is maximally stimulated in the presence of both178

lipo-NmMetQ and L-methionine179

Figure 2.A shows that in the presence of 1 �M NmMetNI alone (black trace) and in the presence180

of 50 �M L-methionine (blue trace), the ATPase activity was low, demonstrating that L-methionine181

alone is not sufficient to stimulate NmMetNI ATPase activity. However, in the presence of both 1182

�M lipo-NmMetQ and 50 �M L-methionine, a marked stimulation of ATPase activity was observed183

Figure 2.A (green trace). To exclude the possibility that the stimulation of ATPase activity is medi-184

ated by either the lipid-moiety or the unliganded NmMetQ protein subunit, the experiment was185

repeated in the absence of L-methionine (NmMetNI and unliganded lipo-NmMetQ only), Figure 2.A186

(magenta trace). Under these conditions the ATPase activity is low, showing that unliganded lipo-187

NmMetQ is not sufficient to stimulate NmMetNI activity. Given these findings, we conclude that188

NmMetNI ATPase activity is tightly coupled, requiring both L-methionine and lipo-NmMetQ for189

maximum stimulation. This data strongly suggests that lipo-NmMetQ plays a role in methionine-190

mediated NmMetNI ATP hydrolysis.191

Next, we characterized the effect of different NmMetQ proteins (lipo-NmMetQ, pre-protein Nm-192

MetQ and secreted NmMetQ) on the ATPase activity of NmMetNI. Figure 2.B, demonstrates that193

in the presence of 50 �M L-methionine, the NmMetNI ATPase activity increases with increasing194

concentration of lipo-NmMetQ up to 2 �M, after which the activity starts to plateau (green trace).195

The same protocol was performed with pre-protein NmMetQ, which contains an N-terminal signal196

sequence, but without the lipid modification. Addition of pre-protein NmMetQ also led to stimula-197

tion of ATPase activity, although to a lesser extent than observed for lipo-NmMetQ (orange trace).198

Addition of secreted NmMetQ, however, had little effect on the ATPase activity (cyan), however.199

Together, these data establish that the lipid moiety of lipo-NmMetQ is required for maximal Nm-200

MetNI stimulation, although theN-terminal signal sequence of pre-protein NmMetQ could partially201

mimic its stimulatory effect.202

A comparison of NmMetNI’s ATPase activity with that of the previously-characterized EcMetNI203

reveals that these transporters havedifferent ligand-dependent ATPase activities. When L-methionine204

and SBP are absent, NmMetNI has no detectable basal ATP activity, however EcMetNI has a basal205

ATPase rate of 300 nmol Pi/min/mg (Kadaba et al., 2008). These transporters also differ in their re-206

sponse to L-methionine. In the presence of L-methionine, the ATPase activity of EcMetNI decreases207

due to the binding of L-methionine to the C2 domain, which is responsible for the regulatory phe-208

nomenon of transinhibition. For NmMetNI, however, no such effect was detected, as anticipated209

from the absence in NmMetNI of the C2 autoinhibitory domain.210

A comparison of NmMetNI SBP-dependent ATPase stimulation to other ABC importers also re-211

veals some similarities anddifferences. ForNmMetNI, only liganded-SBPmaximally stimulatedNm-212

MetNI ATP hydrolysis. Maximal stimulation by liganded-SBPs is also a mechanistic feature shared213

by the ABC importers EcMalFGK2 (Davidson et al., 1992) and EcHisQMP2 (Ames et al., 1996). In214

contrast, for the ABC importer EcYecSC-FliY, full stimulation of ATPase can be achieved in both the215

liganded-SBP and the unliganded-SBP (Sabrialabed et al., 2020). Although the origin of these dif-216

ferences are unclear, our data show that NmMetNI is tightly coupled and highlight themechanistic217

differences between ABC importers.218
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Figure 4. Architecture of NmMetNI and NmMetNI-lipo NmMetQ complex. A. The 3.3 Å resolution Cryo-EM map and NmMetNI in the
inward-facing conformation in two views. B. Transmembrane topology of NmMetI, showing NmMetI contains five transmembrane helices per
monomer C. The 6.4 Å resolution Cryo-EM map and model of NmMetNI in complex with lipo-NmMetQ in the presence of ATP. NmMetNI is in the
outward-facing conformation. NmMetI is shown in light/dark blue, NmMetN in light/dark grey and lipo-NmMetQ in light pink. The membrane is
represented by a grey box.
Figure 4–Figure supplement 1. CryoEM data collection and refinement statistics.
Figure 4–Figure supplement 2. Comparison of type I ABC transporters.
Figure 4–Figure supplement 3. CryoEM map generation and data processing refinement of NmMetNI in the inward-facing conformation.
Figure 4–Figure supplement 4. CryoEM map generation and data processing refinement of lipo-NmMetQ:NmMetNI complex in the outward-
facing conformation.
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N-formyl-L-methionine, L-norleucine, L-ethionine, and L-methionine sulfoximine219

are potential substrates for the lipo-NmMetQ:NmMetNI system220

To identify potential substrates of the NmMetQ-lipoprotein MetQ system, we determined the rel-221

ative binding affinities of several methionine analogs to NmMetQ. For these measurements, we222

used Fluorine chemical shift Anisotropy and eXchange for Screening (FAXS) in competition mode,223

a powerful solution NMR experiment that monitors the displacement of a fluorine-containing re-224

porter molecule by a competing ligand. An important feature of FAXS is that fluorine modification225

of the competing ligand is not required (Dalvit et al., 2003; Dalvit and Vulpetti, 2018). As previ-226

ously discussed (Gerig, 1994; Dalvit and Vulpetti, 2018), the fluorine nucleus has several proper-227

ties that are advantageous for NMR: 19F is 100% abundant, possesses a spin 1/2 nucleus, and has228

high gyromagnetic ratio, which results in high sensitivity (83 % of 1H). It also has a large chemi-229

cal shift anisotropy (CSA), allowing higher responsiveness to changes in molecular weight, such as230

those that occur during a protein-ligand binding event. Additionally, since fluorine atoms are not231

present in most commonly used buffer systems and virtually absent from all naturally occurring232

biomolecules, background interference in fluorine NMR experiments is minimal.233

Tooptimize the FAXS experiment, we considered several factors. As shown in Figure 1.B, lipopro-234

tein NmMetQ may multimerize, possibly through an association with the hydrophobic acyl chains,235

increasing its apparent molecular weight. Because FAXS is sensitive to the apparent molecular236

weight of the protein, we chose to use a NmMetQ construct lacking its native N-terminal signal se-237

quence and is therefore notmodifiedwith lipids (referred to here asNLM-NmMetQ). Trifluoromethyl-238

methionine was selected as a reporter molecule and the fluorine signal intensity was monitored239

in the presence of NLM-NmMetQ and several methionine analogs (Figure 3.A). For these studies,240

we optimized the concentration of the reporter molecule, NLM-NmMetQ, and the relaxation time241

(T2) for the NMR measurement. A reporter molecule concentration of 2 mM was chosen here242

to decrease acquisition time. Additionally, 43 �M NLM-NMMetQ was chosen as a compromise243

between using less protein and increasing the fraction of reporter bound to the protein. The re-244

laxation time T2= 120 ms was chosen for its ability to strongly attenuate but not eliminate the re-245

porter signal in the presence of 43 �M NLM-NmMetQ. As previously described (Dalvit et al., 2003;246

Dalvit and Vulpetti, 2018), for all experiments two fluorine spectra (1D and Car-Purcell-Meiboom-247

Gill (CPMG) filtered) were acquired. The intensity signals of the reporter molecule measured in248

both spectra and the ratio -ln(CPMG/1D) were calculated. We expected that analogs that bind to249

NLM-NmMetQ would lead to the displacement of the reporter molecule, resulting in a decrease in250

the -ln(CPMG/1D) ratio.251

Our results for the competition binding experiments are shown in Figure 3.C. The plot shows the252

signal intensity ratio of the reportermolecule in the presence of eachmethionine analog. Since dis-253

placement of the reportermolecule by the analog correlates to the analog’s binding affinity, methio-254

nine analogs with higher affinity will be positioned toward the left side of the plot, while lower affin-255

ity methionine analogs will appear on the right side. As controls, we measured the -ln(CPMG/1D)256

ratios with the reporter molecule alone and reporter molecule plus NLM-NmMetQ. As expected,257

the reporter molecule alone has a low -ln(CPMG/1D) ratio, while the reporter molecule plus NLM-258

NmMetQ has a high -ln(CPMG/1D) ratio (less free reporter molecule due to NLM-binding). Next,259

we carried out the experiments in the presence of various methionine analogs. We first added L-260

methionine, a known high affinity ligand of NmMetQ (Kd 0.2 nM (Nguyen et al., 2019)). As expected261

for a higher affinity ligand, L-methionine completely displaced the reporter molecule. Next, we ex-262

amined twomethionine analogs with amino group substitutions: (1) N-acetyl L- methionine, which263

is present in bacteria (Schmidt et al., 2016) and human brain cells (Smith et al., 2011), and (2) N-264

formyl L-methionine, which is used by bacteria to initiate translation Figure 3.C (circles). Addition265

of these analogs lead to the complete or near complete displacement of the reporter molecule,266

for N-formyl L-methionine and N-acetyl L-methionine respectively, indicating that changes to the267

amino group retain the ability to bind tightly to NLM-NmMetQ. D-methionine displaced less re-268
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porter than L-methionine, consistent with its lower binding affinity (3.5 �M (Nguyen et al., 2019)),269

while N-acetyl-D methionine failed to displace the reporter molecule. These results suggest that270

modifications to both the amino group and stereochemistry lead to significantly weaker binding271

than the singly modified derivative.272

Figure 5. Distribution of lipid-modified MetQ
proteins in different classes of Proteobacteria, a
major phylum of Gram-negative bacteria. Plot of
the number of MetQ proteins analyzed in each
Order, grouped by Proteobacteria. Predicted
lipid-modified and secreted MetQ proteins are
shown in magenta and white, respectively.

Likewise, changes to the carboxyl group led273

to less displacement of the reporter molecule274

than L-methionine. Specifically, L-methioninol,275

with the carboxyl group reduced to an alcohol,276

failed to displace the reporter molecule while L-277

methionine ethyl ester only partially displaced278

the reporter molecule. Finally, changes to the279

L-methionine side chain exhibited varying ef-280

fects. Methionine analogs with changes to the281

sulfur atom, including seleno-L-methionine, L-282

methionine sulfoximine, and L-norleucine were283

well tolerated, with a greater displacement of the284

reportermolecule than D-methionine, which has285

an estimated Kd of 3.5 �M (Nguyen et al., 2019).286

However, L-ornithine failed to displace the re-287

porter molecule, suggesting that binding of lig-288

ands with a charged amino group is energetically289

unfavorable. Side-chain length also plays a role290

in methionine analog affinity to NLM-NmMetQ.291

Increasing the side-chain length by an addition292

of a methyl group (L-ethionine) was better tol-293

erated than decreasing the length by one car-294

bon (S-methyl-L-cysteine). Shorter thiol deriva-295

tives (L-cysteine and L-homocysteine) were inef-296

fective at displacing the reporter molecule. To-297

gether, these data establish that NLM-NmMetQ298

can accommodate variability in the binding of methionine analogs, including modifications to the299

amino group, D-stereochemistry, and to a more limited extent, changes in the side-chain, while300

exhibiting little tolerance for variations in the carboxyl group.301

To determine whether methionine analogs could serve as potential substrates for the lipo-302

NmMetQNmMetNI system, we thenmeasuredNmMetNI ATPase activity in presence of lipo-NmMetQ303

and several methionine analogs. For these assays, we chose several methionine analogs identi-304

fied by FAXS to bind NLM-NmMetQ with an affinity similar or higher than D-methionine, a known305

substrate for E. coli NmMetNI. Since substrate stimulated ATPase activity is a hallmark of ABC306

transporters (Bishop et al., 1989; Mimmack et al., 1989), we expected methionine analogs that307

are substrates for this system would stimulate NmMetNI ATPase activity. Figure 2 shows the re-308

sults for the methionine analog stimulation of NmMetNI ATPase activity. As a negative control, we309

tested L-cysteine, where, as expected, no substrate-stimulated ATPase stimulation was detected.310

Our data shows that the following methionine analogs led to substrate-stimulated ATPase activity:311

N-acetyl L-methionine, N-formyl-L-methionine, L-norleucine, L-ethionine, and L-methionine sulfox-312

imine. However, no correlation was seen between affinity to NLM-NmMetQ and NmMetNI stim-313

ulation. This data suggest that binding to NmMetQ is necessary to initiate transport; however,314

this step alone does not determine the magnitude of NmMetNI ATPase stimulation. Together, the315

FAXS and ATPase experiments suggest that N-formyl-L-methionine, L-norleucine, L-ethionine, and316

L-methionine sulfoximine are potential substrates for the N. meningitidis lipo-NmMetQ:NmMetNI317

system.318
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Structures ofN.meningitidisMetNI in the inward-facing conformationandN.menin-319

gitidisMetNI:lipo NmMetQ complex in the outward-facing conformation320

To gain insight into the potential role of lipo-NmMetQ in the NmMetNI transport cycle, we deter-321

mined structures of NmMetNI in different conformational states by single-particle cryoEM. Mul-322

tiple conditions were screened to identify ones that promoted lipo-NmMetNI-NmMetQ complex323

formation. Unexpectedly, these conditions did not always reveal structures of NmMetNI complex324

in complex with lipo-NmMetQ. In the presence of lipo-NmMetQ and AMPPNP, only a structure of325

NmMetNI in the inward-facing conformation at 3.3 Å resolution Figure 4–Figure Supplement 1was326

captured: no densities for either AMPPNP and lipo-NmMetQ, Figure 4 were seen. For this data set,327

the two dimensional class averages showed clear structural features, suggesting a high level of328

conformational homogeneity Figure 4–Figure Supplement 3. The overall architecture of NmMetNI329

is similar to previously determined structures of EcMetNI, comprising two copies of each TMD and330

NBD, encoded by MetI and MetN, respectively (Kadaba et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2012). Each331

MetI subunit contains five transmembrane helices per monomer for a total of ten transmembrane332

helices per transporter Figure 4.333

A comparison betweenNmMetNI and EcMetNI reveals similar subunit folds, with the rootmean334

square deviation (RMSD) of 2.4 Å over 843 C� atoms. As predicted from the primary sequence, the335

NmMetN subunits lack the C2 autoinhibitory domain. As a result, the interfaces of NmMetNI and336

EcMetNI are distinct. In the inward-facing conformation of NmMetNI, the NBDs interact directly.337

In contrast, in EcMetNI, the inward-facing conformation forms an interface through the C2 autoin-338

hibitory domains, with a slight separation between the NBDs Figure 4–Figure Supplement 1.A. A339

similar increase in NBD:NBD distance, defined as the average distance between C� of glycines in340

the P loop and signaturemotifs, is observed the previously determinedmolybdate ABC transporter341

structures, Methanosarcina acetivorans ModBC (MaModBC) and Archaeoglobus fulgidus ModBC (Af-342

ModBC) (Hollenstein et al., 2007; Gerber et al., 2008) Figure 4–Figure Supplement 1.B. To date,343

these are the only other reported pair of homologous structures, one with an autoinhibitory do-344

main and one without. For AfModBC, which lacks the autoinhibitory domain, the NBD:NBD dis-345

tance is ∼ 17 Å and 21 Å for each AfModBC in the asymmetric unit. For MaModBC, which does346

have an autoinhibitory domain, this distance increases to ∼ 27Å. A comparison of these four struc-347

tures suggest that type I ABC importers share a common quaternary arrangement in the inward-348

facing conformation such that the presence of a regulatory domain increases the separation of the349

NBD:NBD distance in comparison to the homologous structure without a regulatory domain.350

We also determined the single-particle cryoEM structure of DDM solubilized NmMetNI in com-351

plex with lipo-NmMetQ in the presence of ATP to 6.4 Å resolution Figure 4–Figure Supplement 1.A.352

This structure was modeled by rigid-body refinement of both NmMetNI in the inward-facing con-353

formation (traced from the 3.3Å resolution reconstruction) and the previously determined soluble354

NmMetQ structure in the substrate free conformation (PDB:6CVA). Ourmodel shows lipo-NmMetQ355

docked onto the NmMetI subunits and the NmMetN subunits in a closed dimer state. No clear356

density was seen for the lipid anchor of lipo-NmMetQ or ATP Figure 4. A comparison between357

NmMetNI and EcMetNI in the outward-facing conformation in complex with their respective MetQ358

proteins reveals they have similar conformations, with RMSD of 2.2Å over 1048 C� atoms Figure 4–359

Figure Supplement 1.C. In contrast to the inward-facing conformation, the NBD:NBD arrangement360

is similar for both EcNmMetQ and NmMetNI.361

Lipo-MetQ proteins may be present in a variety of other Gram-negative bacteria362

We used a bioinformatics approach to determine if other Gram-negative bacteria could have lipid-363

modified MetQ proteins. For the analysis, we chose predicted MetQ protein sequences from the364

InterPro family IPR004872 (of which NmMetQ is a member), restricting the search to Proteobacte-365

ria, Taxonomy ID 1224 and 90% identity. The amino acid sequence of the MetQ proteins were then366

analyzed using SignalP 5.0. Figure 5 summarizes the results. Our data reveals that lipid-modified367

MetQ proteins may be present in all classes of Proteobacteria (Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Delta and Ep-368
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Figure 6. Proposed model for the cellular distribution of the N. meningitidis ABC methionine transporter
proteins. Lipo-NmMetQ tethers to membranes via a lipid anchor and has dual function/topology, playing a
role in NmMetNI-mediated transport at the inner-membrane in addition to moonlighting functions on the
bacterial surface. The lipid modifications are central to the model, helping to explain how NmMetQ remains
at the surface of the bacterium.

silon), with a varying number of lipid-modified MetQ proteins in each Order (magenta vs white).369

These results suggest that lipid modification of MetQ proteins are not restricted to N. meningi-370

tidis(this work) and E. coli(Tokuda et al., 2007; Carlson et al., 2018) and are likely present in a wide371

variety of Gram-negative bacteria.372

Discussion373

NmMetQ has been previously identified as an OM surface-exposed candidate meningococcal vac-374

cine antigen (Pizza et al., 2000), possibly playing a role in bacterial adhesion to human brain en-375

dothelial cells (Kánová et al., 2018). However, the presence of NmMetQ at the OM challenges the376

prevailing view that SBPs reside in the periplasm, freely diffusing between the IM and OM (Thomas377

and Tampé, 2020). To better understandwhether NmMetQ has lost its ABC transporter-dependent378

function at the IM and how NmMetQ remains at the surface of the bacterium, we used multiple379

biophysical techniques to characterize the structure and function of NmMetQ and NmMetNI. Here,380

we show that NmMetQ is a lipoprotein that binds and stimulates NmMetNI.381

Based on our data, we propose a model for NmMetQ localization that reconciles previous382

studies identifying NmMetQ as a surface-exposed candidate antigen and our study characterizing383

NmMetQ as a cognate SBP to NmMetNI. In our model, NmMetQ is a lipoprotein with dual func-384

tion/topology Figure 6. In this model, lipo-NmMetQ plays a role in nutrient acquisition at the IM.385

Lipo-NmMetQ is then transported to the OM, possibly through the localization of the lipoprotein386

system (Lol) (Zückert, 2014), and then flipped to the surface of the cell via Slam (a protein involved387

in lipoprotein surface exposure in N. meningitidis) (Hooda et al., 2016). Lipo-NmMetQ then anchors388

to the OM cell-surface via its lipid moiety, playing a role in adhesion. The lipid modifications are389

central to our model, helping to explain how NmMetQ remains at the surface of the bacterium.390

Our identification of NmMetQ as a lipoprotein is predicated on our ability to express and purify391

lipo-NmMetQ and its processing variants. We recognize that a key assumption in our study is that392

the E. coli and N. meningitidis lipoprotein maturation machineries process the N-terminal signal393

sequences of lipoproteins in a similar manner. Since previous studies have successfully expressed394

in E. coli lipoproteins with their native signal sequences from other Gram-negative bacteria (Parra395

et al., 2010; Hooda et al., 2016), including two lipoproteins from N. meningitidis (Fantappiè et al.,396

2017), we reasoned that these biochemical pathways are sufficiently similar between E. coli and N.397

meningitidis to justify this assumption .398
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Our ability to express and purify lipo-NmMetQ, pre-protein NmMetQ and secreted NmMetQ al-399

lowed us to carry out in vitro studies investigating whether NmMetQ can function as a SBP for Nm-400

MetNI. Functional assays show that both lipo-NmMetQ and L-methionine are required formaximal401

ATPase stimulation of NmMetNI. NmMetNI can also be stimulated, although to a lower extent, by402

pre-protein NmMetQ/L-methionine, and lipo-NmMetQ/select methionine analogs. Binding of lipo-403

NmMetQ to NmMetNI was also investigated by determining the cryoEM structures of NmMetNI404

in the presence and absence of lipo-NmMetQ. Our structures show lipo-NmMetQ binds to the405

TMDs of NmMetNI, similar to that of well-characterized E. coli ABC methionine transporter system,406

EcMetNI-EcMetQ (Nguyen et al., 2018). Together, our data suggests that lipo-NmMetQ plays a role407

in NmMetNI-mediated nutrient acquisition.408

The dual functionality of SBPsmay help explain why the intracellular concentrations of SBPs are409

typically ∽20x that of their cognate ABC transporters, depending on growth conditions (Schmidt410

et al., 2016). Of particular note, under many of the tested growth conditions, MetQ was the most411

abundant SBP in E. coli, present at up to nearly 30,000 copies per cell; for comparison MetNI was412

typically present at 1,000 copies per cell. A tempting interpretation of this observation is that larger413

number of SBPs increases the efficiency of nutrient uptake. Given that methionine is a scarce414

amino acid in human nasopharynx (whereN. meningitidis primarily colonize (Stephens et al., 2007))415

(Krismer et al., 2014) and one most expensive amino acid to synthesize in terms of ATP require-416

ment (as measure in E. coli) (Kaleta et al., 2013), having multiple copies of NmMetQ may enable N.417

meningitidis to more efficiently capture methionine from the nutrient limited environment.418

However, our study raises the possibility that higher SBPs concentrations may also reflect their419

participation in ABC transporter-independent functions, including moonlighting functions at the420

surface of the cell. As a consequence, the stoichiometry of SBPs to cognate ABC transporters mea-421

sured in (Schmidt et al., 2016) may be misleading if the SBPs are distributed between multiple422

locations, in addition to the periplasmic space. Our study also calls for caution in interpreting SBP423

gene knock-out experiments, since the deletion of SBPs genes may led to phenotype(s) associated424

with the loss of either or both ABC transporter-dependent and -independent SBP functions.425

While previous studies have shown thatmany SBPs of Gram-negative are soluble (Heppel, 1969),426

our findings suggest that at least some SBPs may be modified with lipids. Since lipid modifications427

may allow for SBPs to have a surface-topology in Gram-negative bacteria, we believe that future428

efforts should be made to experimentally determine which SBPs have lipid modifications, dual429

topology, and ABC transporter-independent functions. Studies aimed at determining the rules that430

govern protein surface-exposure will not only increase our understanding of bacterial physiology,431

but will also help in the rational design of vaccines based on surface-exposed protein antigens.432

Methods and Materials433

Cloning, expression and purification of N. meningitidis proteins434

The protein encoding genes of MetQ and MetNI were obtained from N. meningitidis virulent strain435

MC58, GeneBank accession number AE002098. To produce MetNI, the DNA sequences encod-436

ing both MetN and MetI were inserted into a single modified pET vector, each under the con-437

trol of a separate T7 promoter. To aid expression and purification, a decahistidine plus enteroki-438

nase site MGHHHHHHHHHHSSGHIDDDKH sequence was added to the N-terminus of MetN, while439

MetI contained no additional residues. A similar strategy was used to produce other ABC trans-440

porters.(Locher et al., 2002; Pinkett et al., 2007). To produce lipo-NmMetQ, the DNA sequence441

encoding the NmMetQ with the native signal sequence and a C-terminal decahistidine tag was442

added to a single modified pET vector. This construct served as a template to generate the C20A443

mutant, which was created using PCR site-directed mutagenesis. NLM-NmMetQ was created as444

previously described (Nguyen et al., 2019).445

All proteins were expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) gold (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA)446

cells using autoinduction media (Studier, 2005) by growing cells for 48 h at 22 °C. Cells were har-447
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vested by centrifugation and stored at -80 °C. To purify lipo-NmMetQ, NmMetQC20A proteins (pre-448

protein and secreted NmMetQ) and the transporter NmMetNI, 10 grams of frozen cell paste were449

thawed and homogenized in 100 mL of ice cold lysis buffer 25 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 40450

mg of lysozyme, 4 mg DNase and one Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail Tablet (Roche Diag-451

nostics GmbH). Cells were lysed by the addition of 1% v/w n-dodecyl-�-D-maltopyranoside (DDM,452

Anatrace) and by stirring the homogenate for 3 hr at 4 °C. Cell debris was removed by 45,000 rpm453

centrifugation for 45 min. Proteins were purified using a 5 mL HisTrap HP column (GE healthcare)454

followed by gel filtration (Superdex 30/60 GE healthcare).455

Dynamic light scattering456

DLS measurements were performed using a DynaPro NanoStar instrument (Wyatt Technology)457

using the manufacturer’s suggested settings. A disposable UVette cuvette (Eppendorf) was used458

to contain the samples. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate to yield an average and standard459

deviation. Dynamics 7.1.7 software was used to analyze the data.460

Single-particle CryoEM461

UltrAufoil 1.2/1.3, 300 mesh grids (Electron Microscopy Sciences) were glow-discharged for 60 s at462

15 mA using a PELCO easiGLOW (Ted Pella). Samples were then incubated at 37 ÅC for 5 min and463

then applied to the grids (3 �L), blotted with Whatman No.1 filter paper for 4 s with a blot force464

of 0 at 22 ÅC and 100 % humidity and plunge-frozen into liquid ethane using a Mark IV Vitrobot465

(Thermo Fisher). The grids were then stored in liquid nitrogen until further use.466

Data collectionwas performed in a 300-KeV TitanKrios transmission electronmicroscope (Thermo467

Fisher Scientific) at the cryoEM facility at Caltech in Pasadena, California. Movies were collected us-468

ing SerialEM v.3.7 automated data collection software (Mastronarde, 2005) with a beam-image shift469

over a 3-by-3 pattern of 1.2 �m holes with 3 exposures per hole in super-resolution mode (pixel470

size of 0.428 Å px−) on a K3 camera (Gatan).471

Image processing472

Data collection parameters are summarized in Figure 4–Figure Supplement 1. The data-processing473

workflow described below was performed for all datasets using cryoSPARC v.2.15 (Punjani et al.,474

2017). CryoEM movies were patch motion corrected for beam-induced motion including dose475

weighting with cryoSPARC after binning super-resolution movies. The non-dose-weighted images476

were used to estimate CTF parameters using Patch CTF job in cryoSPARC. Micrographs containing477

either ice or poor CTF fit resolution estimations were discarded. A subset of images was randomly478

selected and used for reference-free particle picking using Blob picker. Particles were subjected479

to multiple rounds of 2D classification, and two classes (top and side) were used as templates for480

particle picking on the full set of images. The subsequent processing steps were different for the481

two datasets.482

For the dataset acquired for NmMetNI in the inward-facing conformation, initial particle stacks483

were extracted, downsampled four times, and then subjected to 2D classification. Classes that484

were interpreted as junk were discarded. The selected particles were then used to generate ab485

initio volumes. Two volumes, interpreted as NmMetNI and a junk/noise class, were selected for486

heterogeneous refinement. Particles assigned to the NmMetNI class were processed further by487

repeating the same strategy using particles downsampled twice, and then again with no downsam-488

pled particles. The final resulting particle stack was then non-uniformly refined (Figure 4–Figure489

Supplement 3).490

For the dataset acquired for the lipo-NmMetQ:NmMetNI complex in the outward-facing con-491

formation, initial particle stacks were extracted, downsampled ten times and subjected to 2D clas-492

sification. Classes that were interpreted as junk were discarded. 2D classification was then re-493

peated with particles downsampled by four, and then again with no downsampled particles. The494
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selected particles were then used to generate ab initio volumes. Two volumes, interpreted as lipo-495

NmMetQ:NmMetNI complex and junk/noise classes were selected for heterogeneous refinement.496

Particles assigned to the lipo-NmMetQ:NmMetNI complex class were subjected to another round497

of ab initio, followed by heterogeneous, refinement. The final resulting particle stack was then498

non-uniformly refined (Figure 4–Figure Supplement 4).499

To build the atomic model of NmMetNI in the inward-facing structure, the structure of EcMetNI500

(PDB: 3TUJ) lacking the C2 domain was used as template for model building. The model was built501

by rigid-body docking, homologymodeling, andmanually building into the 3.3Å resolution cryoEM502

density in Coot v0.9.1 (Emsley et al., 2010) and refined using ISOLDE (Croll, 2018). The model of503

the NmMetNI:lipo-NmMetQ complex in the outward-facing conformation was built by rigid-body504

refinement of NmMetNI in the inward-facing conformation (traced from the 3.3 Å resolution re-505

construction) and of the previously determined soluble NmMetQ structure in the substrate free506

conformation (PDB:6CVA) were used as template for model building. The model was built by rigid-507

body docking in Coot, followed by refinement in ISOLDE using adaptive distance restraints.508

Intersubunit distances between ATP-binding domains were defined by the positions of C� of509

glycine residues of the P loop and signature motifs like previously described (Kadaba et al., 2008).510

Specifically, Gly44/Gly144 and Gly43/Gly143 for NmMetNI and EcMetNI (3TUJ), respectively and511

Gly36/Gly129 and Gly38/Gly130 for AfModBC(2ONK) and MaModBC(3D31), respectively. For each512

transporter, two intersubunit distances weremeasured and averaged using UCSF Chimera version513

1.1 (Pettersen et al., 2021; Goddard et al., 2018).514

RMSDmeasurements were carried out using Coot v0.9.1 using SSM Superposition using default515

settings (Krissinel and Henrick, 2004). All images of models and densities were prepared using516

UCSF Chimera version 1.1.517

MS analysis518

Themolecularmasses of the proteinswere determinedbyUltra-Performance Liquid Chromatography-519

Mass Spectrometry (UPLC-MS) method. The UPLC-MS consisted of a Waters AcquityTM Chromatog-520

raphy platformand aWaters LCT Premier XEmass spectrometer. The chromatography separations521

used a solvent system of 0.1 % formic in water (solvent A) and 0.1 % formic acid in acetonitrile (sol-522

vent B), with a 10 m solvent program that reached 95 % B at 7 m. UPLC solvent flow was 0.4 mL/m523

from 0-1 m for desalting and was subsequently reduced to 0.22 mL/m. Samples dissolved in 25524

mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 0.05 % DDM were injected onto a Waters BEH C4 1.7 � 300525

Å 50 mm long ∽2.0 mm internal diameter column connected directly to the mass spectrometer.526

Electrospray ionization (ESI) was used in positive ion mode. The mass spectrometer was operated527

in the V Mode.528

ATPase experiments.529

Activity assays were performed in an Infinite 200 microplate reader (Tecan) at 37 °C using the En-530

zChek phosphate assay kit (ThermoFischer Scientific) to measure the amount of inorganic phos-531

phate. Each 100 �L reaction contained 5 �M NmMetNI, 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 5532

mM �-mercaptoethanol, 200 �M2-amino-6-mercapto-7-methylpurine riboside substrate, 0.1 units533

of purine nuceloside phosphorylase, and 0.05% DDM. NmMetQ proteins, and L-methionine was534

present as indicated in the figure captions. Samples were incubated for 15 minutes at 37 °C and535

the reactions were then initiated by an automatic injection of MgCl2 to a final concentration of 5536

mM. Initial rates were determined using Matlab software by calculating the linear portion of the537

change in absorbance at 360 nm as a function of time following the injection of MgCl2.538

NMR539

19F-NMR spectroscopy All NMR spectra were recorded at 300 K with a Bruker Ascend 400 NMR spec-540

trometer equipped with multinuclear iProbe (1H/19F, 31P-109Ag) and a 24 position sample changer.541

CPMG relaxation dispersion 19F spectra were recorded with a T2 of 1 ms before the acquisition542
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period and 120 ms between the train of 180 °C- pulses. Free induction decay (FID) signals were543

backward linear predicted to 11 points and apodized with a 1.5 Hz Lorentzian filter. The spec-544

tra were analyzed with MestReNova v12.0.2 (Mestrelab Research), and intensity values were per-545

formed using the Line Fitting tool. Trifluoromethyl methionine was synthesized and purchased546

from Peptech (Bedford, MA). For the competition experiments, each sample contained 43 �M N.547

meningitidis MetQ, 2 mM trifluoromethyl methionine (reporter molecule), and 43 �M methionine548

analog (competing molecule).549

Bioinformatics550

Protein sequences were obtained through the UniProtKB database using the following search551

terms: Proteobacteria (taxonomy ID 1224), InterPro family IPR004872 (which NmMetQ UniProt552

ID Q7DD63 is a member) and identity 90%, which groups sequences with > 90 % identity and 80553

% sequence length. SignalP 5.0 was used separately to analyze the N-terminal protein sequences554

and predict the location of the signal sequence cleavage sites. Sequence alignment data was gen-555

erated by the EFI Enzyme Similarity Tool (https://efi.igb.illinois.edu/efi-est/) using Option C with556

FASTA header reading (Gerlt et al., 2015). A SSN network was then created using an alignment557

score corresponding to approximately 60% sequence identity and filtering for sequences between558

240 and 330 residues in length. Cytoscape v3.8.0 (Smoot et al., 2011) was used for visualizing lipo-559

MetQ trends and obtaining taxonomy information. The table was exported and graphed in Matlab560

(MathWorks).561

Data availability562

ForNmMetNI in the inward-facing conformation and lipo-NmMetQ:NmMetNI complex in the outward-563

facing conformation, cryoEM maps have been deposited in the Electron Microscopy Data Bank564

(EMDB) under accession codes EMD-23752 and EMD-23751. Coordinates for the model are de-565

posited in the Research Collaboratory for Structural Bioinformatics Protein Data Bank under ac-566

cession numbers 7MC0 and 7MBZ, respectively.567
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Figure 1–Figure supplement 1. DLS measurement of NmMetQ proteins. Representative DLS in-
tensity distribution plots of lipo-NmmetQ (0.7 mg/ml), pre-protein (2.3 mg/ml) and secreted Nm-
MetQ (2.7 mg/ml) (top panel). The hydrodynamic radius (Rℎ), the polydispersity (Pd %), molecular
weight estimate based on the hydrodynamic radius of a folded globular protein (Mw-R) are listed
below each plot. The mean and SEM of each measurement were calculated from triplicate mea-
surements. Proposed models of NmMetQ protein quaternary arrangements (bottom panel)
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Inward facing 
conformation of the 

MetNI methionine ABC 
transporter 

Outward facing 
conformation of the 
MetNI methionine 

ABC transporter in 
complex with lipo-

MetQ
PDB 7MC0 7MBZ
EMD EMD-23752 EMD-23751

Data collection conditions
Microscope Titan Krios Titan Krios
Camera Gatan K3 Summit Gatan K3 Summit
Magnification 105,000x 105,000x
Voltage (kV) 300 300
Recording mode counting counting
Frames/Movies 40 40
Total Electron dose (e-/Å2) 60 60
Defocus range (µm) 1.0 – 2.8 1.0-2.8
Pixel size (Å) 0.856 0.856
Micrographs collected 4,709 6,183
Micrographs used 3,968 5,494
Total extracted particles 1,684,719 2,874,862
Refined particles 322,171 58,434
Symmetry imposed C1 C1
Nominal Map Resolution (Å)

FSC 0.143 
(unmasked/masked) 3.4/3.3 6.4/6.4

Refinement and Validation
Initial model used 3TUJ
Number of atoms

Protein 7,092 8,987
Ligand 0 0

MapCC (mask/box) 0.80/0.65 0.75/0.69
Map sharpening B-factor 91.3 496
R.m.s. deviations

Bond lengths (Å) 0.012 0.012
Bond angles (˚) 1.62 1.92

MolProbity score 1.76 1.73
Clashscore (all atom) 7.56 6.77
Rotamer outliers (%) 1.19 1.04
Ramachandran plot

Favored (%) 95.77 95.09
Allowed (%) 3.90 4.91
Outliers (%) 0.33 0

Figure 4–Figure supplement 1. CryoEM data collection and refinement statistics.
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Figure 4–Figure supplement 2. Comparison of type I ABC transporters. A. ABC methionine trans-
porters in the inward-facing conformation. B ABC molybdate transporters in the inward-facing
conformation and C. ABC methionine transporters in the outward-facing conformation. For each
model the TMDs,NBDs and SBPs, are colored in blue, grey, and pink, respectively. Next to each
panel, an overlay is included of the two structures, with the ABC transporter with a regulatory do-
main colored in grey and the ABC transporter with a regulatory domain colored in red. NBD:NBD
inter-subunit distances were assessed using the C� of NBD glycine residues in the P loop and sig-
nature motifs. The average of the two distances are indicated by double arrows.
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Figure 4–Figure supplement 3. CryoEM map generation and data processing refinement of Nm-
MetNI in the inward-facing conformation. A. Representative cryoEMmicrograph of (scale bar is 20
nm) and select 2D class averages. B. Workflow of single-particle image processing. C. Local resolu-
tion plot of NmMetNI as calculated using cryoSPARC. D. Angular distribution calculated for particle
projections. Heatmap shows number of particles for each viewing angle (top) and gold-standard
Fourier shell correlation (FSC) curves for masked and unmasked maps generated by cryoSPARC
non-uniform refinement (bottom) E. CryoEM density (mesh) overlaid on the atomic model of se-
lect regions of NmMetNI. (sticks).
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Figure 4–Figure supplement 4. CryoEM map generation and data processing refinement of lipo-
NmMetQ:NmMetNI complex in the outward-facing conformation. A. Representative cryoEM mi-
crograph of (scale bar is 20 nm) and select 2D class averages. B. Workflow of single-particle image
processing. C. Angular distribution calculated for particle projections. Heatmap shows number of
particles for each viewing angle (top) and gold-standard Fourier shell correlation (FSC) curves for
masked and unmasked maps generated by cryoSPARC non-uniform refinement (bottom).
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